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PREFACE
The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency was established in 1993 to license, regulate and control activities for
the purposes of environmental protection. In Section 56 of the Environmental Protection Agency Act, 1992,
it is statedthat: The Agency may, and shall when requestedby the Minister give information or advice or
makerecommendationsfor thepurposes ofenvironmental protection, to a local authorityor to local

authorities generally in relation to the performance of any of its or their functions and the authority or
authoritiesshall have regard to any such information or advice given or recommendations made.
Without prejudiceto the generalityof subsection (1), information, advice or recommendations under this
section may relate to
the standards, conditions or criteria to be applied, or the guidelines, codes of
or
to
be
practice procedures
followed, for the purposes of environmental protection in relation to any
or
development, process practice either generallyor ofaparticular class.
This manual has been prepared to provideguidance on the characterisation ofindustrial wastewater. This will
assist local authorities in processing, Water Pollution Act applications/licence reviews, and discharge consents
underthe Environmental Protection Agency Act, 1992 and the Waste Management Act, 1996. The manual
mayalso be ofassistance to applicants applying for the above licences.
Chapter 1 explainsthe importance of, and sets out a methodology for characterising an industrial wastewater.

Chapters 2, 3, 4 and 5 explain in greater detail the elements involved (desk study, site visit and
biologicallphysico-chemical tests)in charactensing an industrial wastewater.
Chapter 6 provides a summary table which may be used to evaluate the information collected during the
characterisation.

A series of appendices contain, interalia recommended forms which should be completed by persons(s)

discharging or seeking permission to discharge wastewaters to sewers, surface water or groundwater.
Suggested draft consent/licence conditions which were agreed between the EPA and the County and City
Engineers' Association are includedin Appendix D.

The Agency welcomes any suggestions whichusers of the manualwishto make. Theseshouldbe returnedto
the Environmental Management and Planning Division at the Agency headquarters on the enclosed User
Comment Form.

ABBREVIATIONSV

ABBREVIATIONS
0/00

parts per thousand

tiS/cm

Micro Siemens per centimetre
Degrees Celsius

Agency

Environmental Protection Agency

BCF

Bioconcentration factor

BOD

Biochemical oxygen demand

BOD

Five-day biochemical oxygen demand

CAS

Chemical abstract service

COD

Chemical oxygendemand

DDT

Dichiorodiphenyltrichioroethane

EC

Effective Concentration

EC50

The median effective concentration i.e. the concentration of a test substance
which causes a 50% effect on a test response

EPA

Environmental Protection Agency

IC50

The concentration ofa test substance whichcauses 50% inhibition

ICB

Integratedcircuitboard

IPC

Integrated Pollution Control

ISO

International Standards Organisation

IV

Intravenous

kg/day

Kilogrammes per day

LC

Lethalconcentration

LC50

The median lethal concentration i.e. the concentration of a test substance
whichcauses 50% mortality on a test response

log P0

Log of the partition of a substance betweenn-octanol and water

mg/i

Milligrammes per litre

MSDS

Material Safety DataSheet

OECD

Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development

OFG

Oils, fats and grease
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PCB

Polychiorinated Biphenyl

QSAR

Quantitative Structure-Activity Relationships

R phrase

Risk phrase

S phrase

Safety phrase

TIE

Toxicity Identification Evaluation

TLC

ThinLayer Chromatography

TRE

Toxicity Reduction Evaluation

TSS

Total suspended solids

Tu

Toxic units

VOC

Volatile Organic Compounds

VSS

Volatile Suspended Solids

WQMP

WaterQuality Management Plan
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Acute toxicity: both the exposure time and observation periods are short over the life cycle of the test
organism; this would be in the order of minutes for bacteriaand usually up to 4 days for fish;

Additivity: where the toxicity of a mixture is the sum of the toxicityofthe individual components;
Aerobic process:

a process

which is dependent on microorganisms which require oxygen for their

metabolism;

Algae: (singular, alga)comparatively simple plants containing photosynthetic pigments. A majority are
aquatic and many are microscopic in size;
Aliphatic: organic compounds containing open chainsofcarbonatomsrather than closedringsofcarbon;
Anaerobic process: a process that is carriedout without the presence of air or oxygen;
Anion: an atomwhichhas gained one or more electrons or a negatively chargedgroup of atoms, e.g. Cl- in
NaC1;

Antagonism: antagonism which prevailsbetween substances which, on mixing showlowertoxicitythanthat
whichcould be expectedon the basis of the toxicity of individual substances;
Aromatic: compounds containinga benzene ring;
Bioaccumulation: a progressiveincrease in the amountof a chemical in an organism or part ofan
organism which occursbecausethe rate of intake exceedsthe organisms ability to remove the substance
from the body;
Bioassay: a test used to evaluate the potencyofa substance or mixture of substances by comparing its
effecton an organism or biological process, relativeto the similar organismor biological process exposed
to a control in which the substance(s) areabsent;
Biodegradable: capable ofbeing reducedor decomposed by the naturalactionof microorganisms;
Biodegradation: the breakdown of material by the action ofmicroorganisms;
BOD (Biochemical OxygenDemand): a measure of the amount of material presentin water whichcan be
readily oxidised by microorganisms and is thus a measure of the potential of that material to take up the
oxygenin water;
Cation: an atom which has lost one or more electrons or a positively chargedgroup of atomse.g. Na+ in
NaCl;

Chronic: both the exposure periodand observation periods are taken over a significant part ofthe life
cycle of the test organism such as 10% or more;
COD (ChemicalOxygenDemand):
present in liquid;

a measure ofthetotal amount ofchemically oxidisable material

Complex wastewater: a wastewaterdischarge ofvariable and mixed composition (i.e. wherethe observed
toxicity cannot be accounted for fully, nor numerically limited and controlled, by chemical-specific limits);
Crustacea: class ofanimals whichhavehard shells which are shed periodically as the animal grows;
EC50: the concentration ofa test substance which causes specified effects inhalf(50%)ofa numberoftested
organisms;
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Ecotoxicological:

theimpactof a pollutanton an ecosystem, habitat or individual species;

Ethers: organic compoundsofthe type R-O-R,where R and R' are alkyl or aryl,they are formed from the
condensation of two alcohol molecules, e.g. C2H50.C2H5;
Halogenated organic compounds: organic chemicals containing one or more of the halogens, fluorine,
chlorine, bromine or iodine;
Hazardous substance: the inherent potential or capacity of a substance to cause adverse effects on living
organisms;

Heavy metals: a term for those ferrous and non-ferrous metals having a density greaterthan about 4 which
possessproperties which may be hazardous in the environment. The term usually includes the metals copper,
nickel, zinc, chromium, cadmium, mercury, lead, arsenic, and may include selenium and others;
IC50:the concentration ofa test substance which causes a 50% reduction in the rate ofa biochemical reaction;

Inhibitor:
LC50:

a substance which reducestherate of a reaction;

theconcentration of a substance whichkills 50% of test organisms in a given exposure period;

Lethal: causingthe deathof organisms;
Lipophilicsubstances: fat loving or water-repellent;

List I substance: As listed in the EC Directives 76/464/EEC (Dangerous Substances Directive) and
80/68/EEC (Groundwater Directive) and amendments;

ListII substance: As listedin the EC Directives 76/464/EEC and 80/68/EEC and amendments;
Nitrification: conversion of ammonium ions (NH4) to nitrite and nitrate ions (NO2-, NO3-) by
microorganisms;

Polar solvent: a solvent, themolecules of whichhavegood solvating power;
Sub-chronic: a periodofexposure that falls between acuteand chronic exposure periods;
Sub-lethal:

a biological response to a toxicant below the level that causes death;

Synergism:wherethe toxicityof a mixture exhibits greater-than-additive total toxiceffect;
Toxicity: potential or capacity of a test material to cause adverse effects on living organisms, generally a
poison or a mixture of poisons. Toxicity is a result of dose or exposure concentration and exposure time,
modified by variables such as temperature, chemical form and availability;

Trophic level:

a general term for each step of a food chain or food pyramid;

VOC: volatile organic compoundor organic chemical;
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1. INTRODUCTION
discharge trade or other effluentto a sewer
save in accordance with a licence issued by
thelocal authority. One thousand two
hundred and eleven such licences were in
force at the end of 1996, an increase of
thirteen since the previous year.

1.1 GENERAL
The quality of wastewater discharges in Ireland
has traditionally been controlled by the use of
physical and chemical parameters. albeit with
someknowledge of theirbiological effects. Local
authorities have increasingly requested
information derived from laboratory toxicity tests
to control the quality of wastewater discharges.
The EPA has encouragedthis trend and requested
information also regarding inhibition tests and

biodegradability based tests. At international
level,the OECD have recommended that member
countries adopt the principle of toxicity testingas
one factor in decision making to effectively
regulate wastewater discharges, with the added
advantage ofharmonising pollution controlacross
international boundaries.

Efforts should be concentrated on the risks
associated with dangerous substances such as
stable organic substances or heavy metals which
are capable of giving rise to:

•

long-term effects;

•

upsetting the performance ofwastewater
treatment plants;and/or

•

compromising the possible reuse of sludge.

The Environmental Protection AgencyAct, 1992

introduced an integrated licensing of emissions
(for large/complex and other processes with
significant polluting potential) known as
Integrated Pollution Control (IPC). This new
licensing system is administered by the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA); an IPC
licence covers emissions to all aspects of

environmental media including emissions to
water, air, wasteandnoise. The processing ofIPC
applications commenced in 1994 and activities
coveredby this licensing system are listedin the
First Schedule of the EPA Act. The Waste
Management Act, 1996 introduced a system of
licensing by the EPA of waste disposal activities.
The processing of waste licence applications
commenced in May, 1997. Under both licensing
systemsactivities are selected for licensing on a
phasedbasis.
Where the wastewater from an IPC activity or a
waste disposal activity discharges to a local
authority sewer systemthe consentof the sanitary
authority

is required. Thus, discharges to sewer

1.2 LICENSINGOF WASTEWATER

even though they may require an IPC or Waste
licence also require the consent of the sanitary

DISCHARGES IN IRELAND

authority.

Primary responsibility for the control of water
pollution rests with local authorities. The
necessary powers to fulfil this responsibility are
providedin the WaterPollution Acts 1977-1990.
Some ofthe provisions of these Acts include:

It is

•

section3, whichmakesit an offenseto cause
or permit anypollutingmatterto enter waters.
Twenty such prosecutions were takenby local

important that an industrial wastewater
discharge is characterised so that its impact on the
receiving environment (whichcould initially be a
sewer system) is assessed and to assist
identification of priority actions
to
eliminate/reduce hazardous substances. When an
industrial wastewater has been characterised,
licenceconditions can be draftedto protect the:

sewer system;

authorities during 1996;

•

section4, whichmakesit an offenseto
discharge any tradeor sewageeffluent to
waters save in accordance with a licence
issued by local authorities. Six hundred and
seventyone such licences were in force in
1996; and

•

section 16, whichmakesit an offenseto

•
•
•

wastewater treatment plant;
sludge treatment system;

land where the sludge is applied;

9 aquatic environment whichreceives the
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(treated) wastewater; and

1.4 METHODOLOGY

landfill whereresidues are deposited.

The information required to characterise an
industrial wastewater stream comes from the
following sources:

1.3 EPAACT, 1992 (URBANWASTE
WATER TREATMENT) REGULATIONS,
1994

4 of the above set of Regulations
that
industrial wastewater entering
requires
collecting systems and urban wastewater
treatment plants should be subject to such pretreatment whichwill:
Schedule

-

protectthe healthofstaff working in

collecting systemsand treatment plants;
-

thatcollectingsystems, wastewater
treatment plant and associated equipmentare
not damaged;
ensure

that the operation ofa wastewater
treatment plant and the treatment of sludge is
not impeded;

-

ensure

-

ensure

-

ensure

that the discharges from treatment
plantsdo not adversely affectthe environment
or prevent receiving watersfrom complying
with other Community Directives; and
that the sludge can be disposed of
safely in an environmentally acceptable
manner.

FIGuRE 1

• a completed application form;
• a request for further information;
• requests for information undersection23 of
the Water Pollution Acts 1977-1990;

• a desk study;
• site visit;and
e

biologicallphysico-chemical
analysis.

All sources of information should be used to
compliment each other, though for industries
which have no trade effluent (i.e. domestic
wastewater only), biological/physico-chemical
analysis may be sufficient to characterise the
wastewater stream. For more complex
wastewaters, such as exist in the pharmaceutical
sector, the desk study will influence the
characterisation strategy and the environmental
assessment of the wastewater. For existing
activities, the desk study should be followedby a
site visit by those involved in processing the
application.
Figure 1 sets out the elements
involved in the characterisation of a wastewater.

CHARACTERISATION OF AN INDUSTRIALWASTEWATERSTREAM
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The information sources abovecan be used in two
ways to characterise a wastëwater stream:

•

identification of the individual chemicals
which are present (single chemical approach):
andlor

•

whole wastewater analysis.

The singlechemicalapproach grew from serious
pollution incidents which were the result of the
discharge ofhazardous chemicals such as mercury
and DDT. However, this approach presents a
major difficulty to the analytical chemist, as in
general only 20 - 30% of the organic carbon
compounds in a complex industrial wastewater
can be identified. In the whole wastewater
approach (favoured by the OECD), the effects of
a mixture of chemicals is assessed by measuring

the effect a wastewater has on a selected
organism. One of the disadvantages of this
approach is that in general the effectltoxicity is
assigned to only one or a few priority pollutants.
However, the two approaches compliment each
other, and both are recommended for the

characterisation of an industrial wastewater
discharge.
Figure 2 on nextpageis a flow chartofa proposed

methodology for characterising a wastewater
stream.

is unLnown) are likely to be present in the
wastewater. the potential fate and effectsof those
substance(s) should he examined: Figure 3 sets
out a protocol which may be used to assess the
impact of individual substances.
In addition to the parameters recommended forall
wastewaters, further analysis, basedon the typeof
The
industry concerned is recommended.
parameters listed in Appendix A should be
analysed as a minimum. Analysis of additional
parameters may also be necessary following
completion of the raw materials inventory
(Appendix B).
Where an industrial wastewater is treated
biologically, the effect on the treatment plant
needs to be evaluated. The inhibition/toxicity of
the discharge on the treatment process and the
treatability/biodegradability of the wastewater

will help establish the likely impact of the
discharge on the treatment plant. Where the
discharge enters the receiving water the level of
toxicity on the aquatic environment should be
evaluated. Where the results of the analysis
indicates that the wastewater maybe toxic to the
treatment process or the receiving environment
and/or is non-degradable, it may be necessary to
supplement the analysis to gain further
information. Further investigations/tests may
include:

Wastewater arisings from restaurants, hotels,
guesthouses are regarded as commercial activities
which are generally of domestic origin. For these
wastewaters the parameters which are listed in
Group A of Appendix A (BOD5, COD, pH,
temperature, total suspended solids,total nitrogen,
phosphorus, fats, oils and grease, detergents and
conductivity), along with the generaldetails about
the discharge should be supplied by applicants.
This information will normally be sufficient to
characterise the wastewater stream.

All otherindustrial activities shouldbe requiredto
complete the details requested in Appendix A
(physico-chemical and biological tests) and
Appendix B (Inventory of materials). For
discharges to sewer, where high levels ofsulphate
are suspected in the wastewater, tbe concentration
of this parameter shouldbe established. Sulphate
may react chemically with the aluminium silicate
in concrete, and indirectly by reduction to
hydrogen sulphide underanaerobic conditions and
subsequently oxidised to sulphuric acid under

I)

chronic aquatic testing;

II) toxicity testing using the recipient
microorganisms from the wastewater
treatment plant;

III) Toxicity Identification Evaluation (TIE)
leading to Toxicity ReductionEvaluation
(TRE);

IV) simulation biodegradation testing using
recipientmicroorganisms from the waste
water plant or the aquatic environment;
V) bioaccumulation testing from samples
that havebeen previously subjected to
(IV)above, and
VI) mutagenic testing, such as the Ames or
theumu test.
Further details on these test methods are outlined

aerobic conditions.

in Chapter 5. It may be necessary where
information isinconclusive or inadequate to setup

If significant levels of a substance(s) (whose fate

study.

a

laboratory scale treatability/biodegradation
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Desk Study

MaterialSafetyDataSheets
should be checked for
volatile substances?
hazardous substances?
toxicity substances?
degradability substances?
bioaccumulatingsubstances?
mutagenicsubstances?

of

of

Aretheresignificantlevels

ofindividual substances —
Yes
whosefate is unknown?
No

Site Visit by
licensing authority

I

Biological Physico Chemical Analysis
Yes

Receiving

Environment
Note:Furthertesting maybe required(e.g. IRE. TIE,fishtainting, thresholdodour test, simulationdegradationtesting, chronic
aquatictoxicity,bioaccumulatios.mutagenicity (e.g.Ames test etc.) (i)the effluent is classified ashighlytoxicandundegradable;
or(ii)the effluent contains significant concentrationsof substances whose fateisunknown.

if

FIGURE 2 METHODOLOGY FOR CHARACTERISING A WASTEWATERSTREAM

1 INTRODUCTION 5

FIGuI 3

FLOW CHART FOR THE CHARACTERISATION OF tNIMVIDUALSUBSTANCES
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2. DESK STUDY
2.1 GENERAL
Having obtainedan inventory of chemicals used
or produced on-site,thepurposeof the desk study
is to examine all theinformation available on the

substances which are present in significant
quantities in the wastewater. Properly conducted,
a desk studymay reducethe amount of analytical
work.The integral parts of a desk studyinclude:

•

determination of the individual components
of the raw materials;

•

volatility assessment (this givesan indication
of the evaporative loss of a substance measured as atm-m3/mole);

•
•
•

toxicity/inhibition assessment (evaluate
toxicity to fish, crustaceans, plantialgae,
bacteria-measured as LC50, IC50, EC50 etc.);
degradability assessment (determine
degradation under aerobic/anaerobic
conditions withinspecified time period (e.g.
28 days)); and
bioaccumulation (organic substance
partitioning betweenthe environment and
somesurface ofthe organism- correlates with
Log

The above terms are explained in greaterdetail in
the glossary of terms earlierin this publication.
2.1.1 Materials Inventory
Lists of all the raw materials, intermediates, and
products generated including all other materials
e.g. process associated cleaning chemicals, water
and wastewater treatment chemicals, cooling
water/boiler water additives and laboratory

chemicals (whose annualusageis greaterthan 2.5
kg or 2.5 litres) used at an industrial premises
shouldbe requested for any industrial discharge of
wastewater to waters or sewers.

The list should be assessed along with information
collected from:

•

an examination of material and safety data
sheets (MSDS); and

• a literature review of the chemicals and their
environmental effects.

A reconciliation of the quantities of chemicals
used and the available information about the fate
of these chemicals in the environment will
provide useful information for evaluating the
potential hazardsfrom the wastewater.

2.1.2 EC Material and Safety Data Sheets
Directive
European Commission
67/548/EEC (Classification, Packaging and
Labelling of Dangerous Substances) was the first
in a series oflegislativemeasures takentoidentify
all the toxicological, physico-chemical,
ecotoxicological properties of substances, and
toxicological and physico-chemical properties of
preparations coming on the market, which may
constitute a risk during normalhandling or use.
The

Substances which are classified as dangerous to
the environment are assigned the symbol "N" and
will be listed as such in material and safety data
sheets. Appropriate "R" phrases indicating the
level of risk are alsoassigned. Examples ofsome
R phrases and their associated risk are set out in
Table 1 below.

TABLE 1 SELECTED RISK PHRASES AND ASSOCIATED RISK TO THE AQUATIC ENVIRONMENT

R phrase

Riskto Aquatic Organisms

R50

very toxic to aquatic organisms

R5 1

toxic to aquatic organisms

R52

harmfulto aquatic organisms

R53

may cause long-term adverseeffectsin the aquatic
environment

8
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Labels (R phrases etc.) shouldbe seen as alerting
the userto the potential affect that substances may
have on the receiving environment (mostly the

Several good environmental handbooks exist
whichprovide much useful environmental data on

aquatic).

polluting chemicals (e.g. Verschueren, 1983 and
Howard 1990, 1991).

2.1.3 Literature Review

2.1.3.1 Electronic Databases

It is

Computerised databases

estimated that some 50,000 dangerous
chemicals exist in the European Union and of
these some 4,500 are potential List I substances
(Dangerous Substances Directive 76/464/EEC).
Hence, for the foreseeable future much of the
information on the dangers posed by individual
chemicals and preparations will be determined
from a review of material safety and data sheets
and available literature.

A literature review mayprovideakey to the likely
impacts of a substance or preparation on the
environment. For example, chemicals with
relatively low vapour pressure, high adsorptivity
onto solids, or high solubility in waterare unlikely
to vaporise and become airborne in a sewer.
However, chemicals with high vapour pressures
or, with less affinity for solution in water or,
adsorption to solids and sediments are likely to
vapourise and potentially cause explosions. A
further example would be chemicals that are
likely to be gases at ambient temperatures and
which have low water solubility and low
adsorptive tendencies. These are less likely to
transportand persist in soils and water.

6

on the ecotoxicity and
of
chemicals
represent the best
degradability
of
information
today. A number
updatedsources

of databases are available on-line and on CDROM packages at relatively modest expense.
Packages are available that contain information on

thetoxiceffects of chemicals to aquatic organisms
and plants comprising data from 1970 (e.g.
AQUIRE, ECOTOX). Extensive information on
the degradability of substances can be obtained
from bibliographic databases such as BIOSIS,
Chemical Abstracts, Pollution Abstracts, Aqualine
and the U.S. EPA Risk Reduction Engineering
Laboratory Treatability Database (1994).

2.1.3.2 Prediction of Toxicity using
Quantitative Structure-Activity
Relationships (QSAR)
The toxicity of the members of certain groups

increases with the addition
thephenol ring.

CI

of chlorine atoms to

CI

Cl

CI

Cl
Increasing number of chlorineatoms

Increasing toxicity

FIGURE

4

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TOXICITY AND CHLORINE ATOM ADDITION TO A
PHENOL RING

of

substances is known to correlate to some extent
with the molecular structure or to the number of
substituents attachedto a substance. For example,
Figure 4 shows how the toxicity of chlorophenols
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Empirical knowledge has been used in a number

of cases to permit cautious estimates of the

toxicityofa substance where little or no data has
beenavailable. The development of"quantitative
structure-activity relationships" (QSAR) has been
based upon evaluations of bioaccumulative
tendency, toxicity and physico-chemical
characteristics. The development of QSARs for
toxicityproceedsin principle along the following
lines:

•

criticalevaluation ofavailable toxicity data
for substances in common group (e.g. LC50
values);

•

•

collection and evaluation ofphysico-chemical
and stoichiometric data(e.g. octanollwater
partition coefficient, solubility, molecular
weight,molecular structure including number
ofcarbon atoms, aromatic ringsetc.); and
calculation ofmathematical correlations.

Many QSARs have been developed by the US
EPA (1988) for over 40 groups of organics
comprising the following threetypes:

•

neutralorganics whichare expected to havea
generalactionmechanism (narcotic effect)
including alcohols, ketones, ethers, aromatic
and aliphatichydrocarbons;

•

organic substances with more specific action
mechanisms - i.e. containingreactivegroups
or ionisable functional groups including
anilines,phenols and epoxides; and

•

surfactants including the following groups:
anionic (negatively charged),non-ionic and
cationic(positively charged).

It shouldbe noted that in somecasesthese QSARs
have weak correlations and in all cases QSARs
should only be used to indicatea level of toxicity
within the specific relationships on which the
correlations are based.

2.1.4 Receiving Environment
The impact of any discharge (regardless of the
level of treatment) on the receiving water should
be assessed. The following where relevantshould
be taken into account:

•

Urban Wastewater Treatment Directive
(91/271/EEC) as implemented by SI. 419 of
1994;

•
•
•

Freshwater Fish Directive (78/659/EEC) as
implemented by S.!. 293 of 1988;

Shellfish Directive (79/923/EEC)
implemented,by S.I. 200 of 1994;

as

Bathing Water Directive (76/160/EEC) as
implemented by S.I. 155 of 1992 and S.! .230

of 1996;

•
•
•

Surface Water Directive (75/440/EEC) as
implemented by SI. 294 of 1989;
Groundwater Directive (80/68/EC)
implemented by S.!. 271 of 1992;

as

The relevant Water Quality Management
Plan;

•
•

Memorandum No.1: Technical Committee on
Effluent and Water Quality Standards; and
Prescribed environmental quality standards.

The estimated flow in the receiving water should
be determined in terms of its 95 and 99.5
percentile flow. The EPA publication (1995) on
hydrological data mayassistin this regard. Water
quality management (WQM) plans should be
consultedto establish the beneficial use to which
the water body has been assigned, and the
percentile flow figurewhichwill be usedto assess
the dilution and assimilative capacity of the
stretch of water body. In general, the receiving
water standards in WQM plans, apply only at
flows equal to or greater than the 95 percentile
flow. However, in cases where the substance is
toxic (such as heavy metals), the 99.5 %ile flow
should be used for such calculations (in practice
theminimum recorded dry weatherflow is used if
available).

Flow criteria used in WQM plans are normally
subject to review, typically at intervals of five
years. It is therefore important that the most upto-date flow figures are used when assessing the
impact on the receiving water. Appendix C
contains some useful formulae for the estimation
of the dilution and assimilative capacity of the
receivingwater course.

2.1.5 Summary of Desk Study Information
Table2 is a summary checklistof the parameters
in a desk study and where information on these
parameters maybe sourced.
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TABLE

2

CHECKLISTOF ITEMS TO BE CONSIDERED IN A DESK STUDY

Parameter1

Desk Study toAnalyse

Composition and variability ofwastewater

Historical data

s
4

Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS)
information
Process conditions
Perform Mass Balances
Disciiarged Volumes

•

Biodegradability

Historical data and estimate BOD5/COD
ratio
Literature data

•

Electronic databases
MSDS information

Toxic effectsI Inhibition

Historical data

•

Bioaccumulation

•

Literature dataJQSAR

e

Electronic databases

•

MSDS information

•
•
•

Historical data
Literature data/QSAR
MSDS information

Identifyreceivingenvironment

Receiving Environment

•

RelevantWater Quality Standards
Dilution/distribution in the receiving water

Note 1: Information may beavailablefrom similarwastewaters and/orsingle substances present in the wastewater ofinterest.
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3. SITE VISIT
3.1 GENERAL

Havingearned out the Desk Study it is important
to carry out a site visitto ensure that an applicant
has not overlooked something; the visit also
provides the licensing authority with the
opportunity to review the operation and
maintenance procedures on-site.

The site visit should include a meeting with the
applicant to discuss the application for a discharge
licence/consent. The processes on the site
generating the wastewater, the wastewater
treatment plant (if applicable) and the discharge
point(s) should be inspected. Details of
wastewater volumes and how these figures were
•
calculated should be examined. Where the
wastewater undergoes treatment on-site prior to
dischargetothe local authority sewer orto a water
body, the management of this facility should be
reviewed. This review would cover the staffing,
resources committed to the treatment plant,
maintenance management (including corrective

action programmes), record keeping, sampling
and laboratory testing.

The inspection of processes generating the
wastewater can be divided into two broad
categories, indoor and outdoor processes. Indoor
processeswould include:

•
•

water treatment plants;
air conditioning and central heating systems;
boilers; and

• elementsof thewastewater treatment plant.
Outdoorprocesses would include:

• carand truckwashfacilities;
• cooling towers;and
• elements of the wastewater treatment plant.
As discussedabovethewastewateroutfall point to
waters and/or to foul sewer should be inspected.
Thedispersionofthe discharged wastewater inthe
receiving water should be noted. It may be
necessary to require the applicant to inspect the
internaldrainageto ensure its integrity.
The environmental impact of firewaterand the

possible requirement for fire water retention
facilities should be assessed. Where such
retention facilities exist, the adequacy of same
should be investigated
arrangements.

in addition to the outfall

Finally, the bulk liquid storage facilities on-site
should be examined and the bunding
arrangements assessed (including its integrity).

Page blank
in original
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4. PHYSICO-CHEMICAL TESTS
4.1 GENERAL

4.2. SAMPLING WASTEWATER
DISCHARGES

The large number of substances which may be
present in a wastewater make it very difficult (if
not impossible for some wastewater streams) to
recommend a general list of parameters which
should be determined. Where it is possible to
establish the concentration of the individual
substances presentin a wastewater discharge this
is desirable. However, for all wastewater streams
regardless of the receiving environment, the
following chemical analyses shouldbeperformed:

•
•
•
•
•

BOD5;
COD;

A wastewater characterisation programme,
including

physico-chemical

analysis

and

ecotoxicological testing, will help to predict
environmental hazards of complex effluents. The
reliability ofinformation obtained depends on the
sampling and test methods employed. Prior to
commencing a sampling programme, the
laboratory carrying out the analysis should be
contacted to ensure that sufficient volumes of
wastewater are collected.

It is important that correctsampling protocols are
followed to ensure that reliable results can be
obtained from the characterisation programme.
Good practicesinclude the following:

TSS;
pH;

•

Conductivity;

the sample collectedshouldalwaysbe
representative of the wastewater whichis the
subject ofthe study;

• Temperature;
• Totalphosphorus;
• Totalnitrogen;
• Oils, fats and grease; and
• Detergents.
In addition, flow should be measured over

4.2.1 General

• provensampling techniques haveto be used;
samples have to be preserved properly or
analysed immediately depending on the
parametertype;and

•
a

samples must be correctlylabelledon-site
with all relevantsampling details.

4.2.2 Obtaining Representative

representative discharge period.

Samples

In Appendix A, Group B contains a list of
parameters which should be used as an initial
guide as to what substances may be present in an
industrial wastewater stream. If it can be
established that any of the parameters are likely to
be present in significant concentrations, physico-

The firstrequirement in wastewater sampling is to
obtain a sample which is truly representative of
the wastewater stream. A single "grab" sample
collected at random may giveresults which do not
reflect the true composition of the wastewater.
Factorsgivingrise to variations include:

chemical analysis

•

electroplating industry, the additional parameters
which may need to be considered are List I
substances, organohalogens, phenols, mineral oil4
cyanides and the heavy metals mercury, nickel,
silver, lead,chromium, cadmium, tin, and copper.

• composition can varywithin a given stream at

of the parameters should be
carried out in addition to the parameters
mentioned above.
For example for the

flows can vary widely in magnitude and
composition over a 24 hour period; and

any singletime due to a partial settling of
suspended solids or the floating oflight
materials.

To overcome these difficulties, the following
practices are usually recommended:
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•
•

the wastewater must be adequately mixed to
provide a trulyrepresentative sample; and
composite samples shouldbe takenover a
period of up to 24 hours at appropriate
intervals to account for variations in flow and
wastewater.

It is essential to understand the wastewater flows
in the plant in order to plan for where and when
the composite samples are collected. Flow
proportional samples are more likely to represent
the true composition of the wastewater.
4.2.3 Sampling Techniques
The two most common typesof sample collection
are grab samples and composite samples; factors
to be considered include, variability ofthe source,
and the needor natureof the programme. These
samples may be obtained either manually or
automatically; details of automatic samplers have
beenoutlined elsewhere (EPA, 1996).

4.2.3.1 Grab Samples

In general, a sample collected at a particular time

and place can represent only the composition of
the source at that time and place. However, when
a source is known to be fairly constant in
composition over a considerable period oftime or
over substantial distances in all directions, then
the sample may represent a longer time period or
a larger volume (orboth) thanthe specific point at
which it was collected.

Where a wastewater is known to vary with time,
grab samples collected at suitable intervals and
analysed separately can document the extent,
frequency and duration of these variations.
Sampling intervals shouldbe chosen on the basis
of frequency with which changes may be
expected. These may vary from as little as 5
minutes to as long as 1 hour or more.
Grabsamples should be used forpH, temperature,
cyanides, total phenols,residualchlorine, oils, fat,
faecal coliforms.
These
and
grease,
to
be
made
as
soon
as
determinations have
collection.
It
should
be
noted
that
possible after
composite samples for these determinands are not

individual samples. A composite sample refersto
a mixture of grab samples collectedat the same

sampling point at different times, which is
commonly referredto as "time-composite". This
method of sampling is useful for observing
average concentrations, for example, in
calculating the loading or the efficiency of a
A composite sample
wastewater plant.
is
considered standard for
24
hours
representing
most applications. Under certain circumstances,
however, a composite sample representing one
shift, or a complete cycle of a periodic operation,
may be preferable. Time composite samples
should only be used for determining components
that can be demonstrated to remain unchanged
under the conditions of sample collection and
preservation.

4.2.4 Sample Handling
vessel should be made of
chemically inert materials and be ofa size suitable
The vessel
for the respective test methods.
should be rinsed several times with the
wastewater before the sample is taken. Where
possible this vesselshouldbe fittedwith a cooling
device or be kept in a refrigerator. For standard
tests, polyethylene vessels are recommended. If
volatile compounds are present in the sample,
glass or stainless steel vessels are used. Any
specific requirements contained in the applicable
analytical methods shouldbe followed for sample
containers,
sample preservation,
sample
treatment, holding times, the collection of
duplicate samples etc.
The collection

4.2.5 Sample Labelling
Clear, unambiguous sample labelling

is criticalto

the receiving analytical laboratory. Sample(s)
should be clearly labelled and the following
information should be noted:

•

sample source (and sub-source if necessary);

• sample type;
• nameof individual taking thesample;
• date ofsample; and

suitable.

4 time of sampling.

4.2.3.2 Composite Samples

Where a numberof samples are being takenfor a
variety of tests at the same location, these should
be clearly linked (i.e. routine chemistry,

In orderto minimise the number of samples to be
analysed, it is usually desirable to mix several

microbiology, organics, metals analyses etc.).
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5. BIOLOGICAL/ADVANCED PHYSICO-CHEMICAL
TESTS
5.1 INHIBITION OF WASTEWATER
TREATMENT MICROORGANISMS

In cases where industrial wastewater is being
discharged to a wastewater treatment plant it is
important to examine the risks (toxicity /
inhibition) of the discharge towards the recipient

When an anaerobic waste treatment plant is
receiving the wastewater (or excess sludge from
an aerobic plant) it is preferable to performthese
tests under anaerobic conditions using anaerobic
bacteria. A schematic representation of such a test
procedure is outlined in Figure 5.

In general, inhibition tests
assess the inhibition of activated sludge
microorganisms.

microorganisms using:

• a respiration assay;and/or
• nitrification assay (using individual chemicals
or mixtures).

Details of the inhibitory effect of selected
chemicals on the activated sludge process are
given in Table 3 below.
TABLE3 REPORTEDINHIBITION THRESHOLD LEVELS TO ACTIVATEDSLUDGE

Substance

Inhibition threshold for
activated sludge, mg/I

Substance

Inhibition threshold for
activated sludge, mg/i

Cadmium

1-10

Ammonia

480

TotalChromium

1-100

Iodine

10

Chromium III

10-50

Sulphide

25 - 30

Chromium VI

1

Anthracene

500

Copper

1

Benzene

Lead

0.1-5.0, 10-100

2-Chlorophenol

Nickel

1.0-2.5

Ethylbenzene

200

Zinc

0.3-5.0

Pentachlorophenol

0.95,50

Arsenic

0.1

Phenol

50-200,

Mercury

0.1-1, 2.5 as Hg(II)

Toluene

200

Silver

0.25-5.0

Surfactants

100-500

Cyanide

0.1-5

100-500
——----.
5

.—______

(WEF, 1994)
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Control Bottle

Test Bottle

(I of5)

Anaerobic Toxicity Assay

• Add sludge, feed(acetate),nutrients,
buffer, feed to bottles;

• Flushheadspace with N21C02

to establish anaerobic conditions;
•Add toxicant atvarious
concentrationsto aseries of
bottles (except control bottle);
•Monitor% CHin headspace
overan 8 hourperiod. % CH
generally decreases with increased
toxicant concentration.

NO Toxicantadded to control

Toxicantadded

Calculations

•DetermineACT(rate ofmethane
producing activity)in all bottles

Effect of3-Nitrophenolon AnaerobicSludge

•Determine% activityofcontrol
for all bottles
3-NP
cone,

(mg/I)
0
5
10

20
50
100

Rate of
methane
production'

%
Activity

of

725
688
450
297

control
100
95
62
41

80

II

29

4

Unitsare expressed in mgCH4-COD/g VSS/d.

•Inhibition%t= 100- %ACT.
Calculate 1C50 asperopposite
figure

J

o
3-Nitrophenol (mgtL)

FIGURE 5 EXAMPLE OF AN ANAEROBIC TOXICITY ASSAY

1W

5

5.2 AQUATIC TOXICITY TESTING
The control of wastewater discharges and the
protection of aquatic life has traditionally relied
on the monitoring of the discharged wastewater
for a range of physical and chemical parameters.
This approach has a numberof limitations and is
considered inadequate in the control of industrial
wastewater discharges for the following reasons:

• it is not possible tolimitand controlall

chemicals present in a particular wastewater;

• by-products, intermediates and contaminants
produced during industrial processes are not
considered; and

• interactive toxicitybetweenchemicals (e.g.
additivity, antagonism, synergism) cannot be
controlled by setting limits for individual
substances.

To overcome the above inadequacies, local
authorities should where appropriate, request
aquatic toxicity monitoring of wastewater
emissions to water/sewer. Thus, the application of
toxicity monitoring in conjunction with the
requirement for testing of the chemical and
physical constituents of the wastewater, should
afford a safeguard against the presence of
unknown or unanticipated contaminants that are
harmfulto aquatic life.
Toxicity tests use living organisms in order to
determine toxiceffectsofindividual substances or
mixtures. There are three principal parameters
involved in toxicitytests:

•
•
•

the toxic effect monitored;
the concentration and exposure; and

thetest organism.

The toxic effectmonitored on the test organism is
broadly classified into impaired survival or sublethal effects (reproduction, growth, and
physiology). Other effects which may occur
include:

•

reducedswimming ability;

• alterations in pigmentation;
• abnormal mucous production;
•

hyperventilation;
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• bleeding;
• altered behaviour; and
• reducedfood up-take.
Toxic effects can be classified by the duration of
the test and this depends on the life cycle of the
test organism. Acute toxicity results refer to
exposure for a short duration of the life cycle of
thetest organism, such tests include:

• 48/96 hour lethal effectson crustaceans and
fish; and

• Microtox test which is a 5-30 minute

inhibition of light emission in Vibriofischeri.

Chronic toxicity monitors the exposure over a

significant part of the life cycle of the test
organism. Chronic toxicity tests tend to monitor
sub-lethal effects but and may extend to 10% of
lifetime or more (even to mortality). The choice
of test organism is of vital importance.
When characterising a wastewater using aquatic
toxicity tests an initial toxicity screen test should
be undertaken against species from different
trophic levels (e.g. bacteria, plants/algae,
crustacean, fish). When deciding what species to
test against, particularreference should be made
to the salinity of the receiving water system (i.e.
freshwater, seawater). Havingidentified the most
sensitive species usingthe screentest(s), all future
compliance monitoring should be carried out on
the two most sensitive species and both results
(expressed as Tu) should be reported. In most
cases testing will be carried out on a 24 hour flow
proportional composite sample but where
wastewaters are highly unstable in composition
and in the absence of sufficient balancing,
variations may occur. Hence, in order to address
thevital consideration of wastewater stability and
rather than collect the sample over a number of
days it may be necessary to undertake testing on
several consecutive 24 hour composite samples.
To assist the evaluation of toxicity results, a
physico/chemical analysis should also be carried
out on the samples which are collected for the
toxicitytests. In particular, as aguide to choosing
themost appropriate concentration range and test
species to be used in the assay, the levels of
ammoniaand salinity shouldbe determined.
Toxicity/inhibition tests are carried out by
exposing a group of test organisms in a series of
dilutions of the test substance or mixture, under
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highlytoxic (EC50,IC50 or LC50 <lmgfl);

conditions which are controlled (as outlined
above). On the basis of the recorded effect
frequencies in the various dilutions, the effect
concentrations (ECand LC) are usually calculated
for the 10, 50, and 90% mortality or effect level
in the population.
Table 4 outlines a list of species which may be
suitable for toxicitytesting. However, someofthe
species listed may not be available at all times
during the year. Whereit is proposed to conduct
these tests, a proven and/oraccreditedlaboratory
shouldbe engaged.
For the purposes of evaluating the information
collected during the literature review (desk study)
substances can be classified according to their
aquatic toxicityas follows:

medium toxicity (1mgll < EC50, IC50 or
LC50< 100 mg/I); and

low toxicity(EC50, IC50 or LC50> 100
mg/I).

The units here(mg/I) should not be confusedwith
Tu units, the latter units are used to report the
results of aquatic toxicity tests (outlined above).
The following example sets out the background to
Tu units:

if the results from a 24-hourEC50 toxicity test is
20% v/v, this means that 200 ml of wastewater

madeup to a litrewith waterhada specifiedeffect
on 50% ofthe test species, in 24 hours. To avoid

TABLE4 SUGGESTED SPECIES FOR MONITORING WASTEWATERTOXICITY

Receiving Environment

Test Species

Freshwater

Estuarine or Coastal Water Treatment Plant

Bacteria

Vibriofischeri

Vibriofischeri

Vibriofischeri,
Activated sludge
(inhibition Of
respiration,
nitrification)
Anaerobic Sludge
(inhibition ofCH4 &
CO2production)

Crustaceans

Daphnia magna
(waterflea)

Tigriopus brevicornis
(copepod)

Daphnia magna

Brachionuscalycflorus Brachionus plicatilis

(rotifer)

(rotifer)

Crangon crangon
(shrimp)

Fish

Oncorhynchus mykiss

(rainbowtrout)

Pleuronectes flesus
(flounder)
Scophthalamis
maximus (turbot)

Plants/Algae

Lemnaminor(plant)
Chlorella vulgaris
(alga) Selenastrum
capricornutum (alga)

Skeletonema costatum
(alga)

Lemnaminor
Chiorellavulgaris
Selenastrum
capricornutum

5

confusion and to report increasingtoxicity with a
correspondingly increasing number(i.e. the more
toxicthe wastewater the higherthe numericalTu
numberassignedto it), the result is expressed asa
function of the undiluted sample (100%). This
form ofexpression isknown as the Toxic Unit (Tu)
and is defined asfollows:

Tu =

EQUATION

1

EC50

in this example the wastewaterhad a toxicity of5
units (Tu).

Wherethe wastewater is identified as being highly
toxic, a TIE/TRE (Toxicity identification
Evaluation/Toxicity Reduction Evaluation)
programme such as that developed by the US EPA
(Rand, 1995) may be employed to identify the
toxic elements in the wastewater stream and the
corrective action(s) necessary to reduce or
eliminate toxicity. A major component ofthe TRE
is the TIE in which toxicity tests are combined
with chemical analyses to identify and confirm
causative toxicants. A TREis designed on a sitespecific basis and is conducted in a step-wise
fashion to narrow the search for effective
wasteWater toxicity controlmeasures.

5.3 BIOACCUMULATION TESTS
Bioaccumulation refers to the increased
concentration of a substance in an organism
relative to their environment and first came to
prominence in the 1960s whenit was discovered
that high concentrations of DDT, DDD and
methylmercurywere found in fish and fish eating
birds. As one moved up trophic levels the DDT
levels increase (i.e. crustacean—, fish —' birds).
Other well known examples of bioaccumulative
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substances are PCB, hexachlorobenzene, heavy
metals such as mercury, lead and cadmium and
many organic metal complexes (organotin
compounds).
Several interrelated terms are used in discussions
about bioaccumlation tests. If the uptake occurs
in the aquatic organism, this is called
bioconcentration. Increased concentrations via
food, at higher trophic levels in the food web is
referredto as biomagnification.

in water are usually
carriedout by assessingthe uptakeof a substance
in contaminated water. If a constant level (of the
substance under study) is reached in an organism
Bioacculumation studies

(steady state), the bioconcentration factor(BCF)
for the substance can then be determined. The
BCF is a quantitative estimate of the capacity for
bioaccumulation of a substance and is the ratio of
the concentration in the organism to the
concentration in the water.

The determination of BCF for a substance by
means of a biological test demands relatively
extensive efforts and as a result other approaches
are normally used. It has been found that thereis
good correlation between the BCF value for an
organic substance and its partition coefficient (P)
in a two phase liquid system. Since P may be
determined with relative ease (as the ratio
between the concentration in a non-polarsolvent

and the concentration in

a

polar solvent at

equilibrium in a two-phase system), the BCF can
also be calculated. P is usually determined in a
two-phase systemn-octanol/water (0)•

5 lists a number of correlations that have
been determined for various groups of substances
usingfish.
Table

TABLE5 EXAMPLES OF CORRELATIONS BETWEEN BCF AND N-OCTANOL/WATER PARTITION COEFFICIENT
FOR VARIOUS GROUPS OF SUBSTANCES

Substance group

Regression

Correlation (r)

Chlorohydrocarbons and PAHs

log BCF = 0.95 x log P0 - 1.06

0.99

Different organic substances

log BCF 0.94 x log P0 - 1.19

0.89

Hydrocarbons and chiorohydrocarbons

log BCF = 0.98 x log P0 - 1.36

0.90

Aromatic substances

log BCF = 0.71 x log P0 - 0.92

0.98

(0)
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In general, a BCF 100 for fish or log P0 3 has
beensuggested as a criterion forbioaccumulation.
The abovetests primarily apply to specific organic
substances.
Where complex mixtures are
concerned thin layer chromatography and/or gas
chromatography may be required to separate the
most lipophilic (water repellent) substances and
assessing these as potentially bioaccumulating
substances. In the example shown in Figure 6, it
can be clearly seen that after the mixture has been
separated (by thin layer chromatography), it
consists of different substances which

bioaccumulate to varying degrees.

In some cases where there is a large level of
uncertainty about the bioaccumulating substances,
it may be necessary to use the resultant end
products of biodegradation for bioaccumulation
tests. In general, however, bioaccumulating
studies are complex to perform and, hence, other
sources of information such as material and safety
data sheets are typically used to assess the
probability that a wastewater discharge will lead
to bioaccumulation in the receiving environment.

Step 1

Complex mixture
containing
phenol.
2-chlorophenol. &
pentachlorphettol

Compound Log P0
OH

Step 3

Samplesare separatedon
the basisoftheirpolartty.
Note thatcompounds
with LogPow values
greaterthan 3are deensecl
tobe bioaccamulattng
substances In this case
pentachlorophenolis the
onlybioaccumulating
substance inthe mixture

a
óci

:4:
FIGuIu 6

Phenol

1.46

2-Chlorophenol

2.17

Pentachlorophenol 5.01

SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATIONOF PARTITIONING OF SELECTED AROMATIC COMPOUNDS USING
THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY
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• pH, generallybiodegradability is higherat pH

5.4 BIODEGRADATION

values6-8;

Biodegradability is defined as the ability of a
substance
to
undergo
biodegradation.
Biodegradation is the molecular degradation of a
substance, resulting from the complex action of
living organisms. The biodegradability of a
wastewater is important as this can be used to
assessthe persistence of a chemical substance in
the environment which may be the receiving
water or a wastewater treatment plant. A
distinction shouldbe drawnbetween:

• nutrients, trace elements and vitamins, these

• primary degradation, whichinvolves a loss

• otherorganic substances, some substances

by the substance/substances of its/their

are required to sustaincell growth;

• temperature, biodegradability increases with
temperature;

• particles and available surface, substances

with low solubility have a tendency to adsorb

to particles and surfaces thereby influencing
the rate ofbiodegradation; and

will only degradein the presence ofother
substances.

original structure;

• functionaldegradation, which involves the
disappearance of certain significant
properties, e.g. toxicity; and

•

ultimate degradation, which is the complete
breakdown ofa substance eitherfully
oxidised or reduced, to simplemolecules (e.g.
CO2. H20, NO3, NH3, CH4) and formation
of new cells.

It should be noted that, the process ofdegradation
normally results in a reduction of ecological risk
associated with the substance. However, in some
cases, the degraded product can be of a greater
ecological risk. In addition, bio-elimination ofthe
substance may occur and this should not be
considered as degradation. Bio-elimination leads
to the removal of the substance from the liquid
phase, of a test substance in the presence of living
microorganisms by physico-chemical as well as
biological means. A typical example of bio-

elimination would be the adsorption of a
substance onto sludge in a wastewater treatment
plant. This may result in the removal of the
substance from the wastewater stream but
accumulation in the sludge.

The initial information about the degradability of
a wastewater stream may often be limited to the
BOD5ICOD ratio, however, for complex
wastewater streams it is important that this ratio is
assessed in conjunction with individual
substances in the wastewater stream. The normal
BOD5/COD ratio for a degradable industrial
wastewater stream is above 0.43, though for
complex wastewater streams substances may still
persist whichare not readily biodegradable.

There are many tests available for assessing the
biodegradability of substances and mixtures.
However, the OECD has endeavoured to
standardise a number of test methods and these
should be adopted. A screening procedure has
been developed to assess the degradability of a
substance after a predetermined period of time,
taking into account the conditions in the chosen

testsystem.

A rough classification ofthe biodegradability of a
substance is:

•
•

5.4.1 Assessment of Biodegradation
under Aerobic Conditiofls
The factors influencingthe biodegradability of a
substance under aerobic conditions include:

• oxygen concentration,

1

mg/I is normally the

minimum;

• concentration ofthetest substance, higher
concentrations are generally more toxic and
mayinhibitthe breakdown process;

•

readilydegradable (>70% of dissolved
organic carbon in unfavourable test methods);
potentially/inherently degradable (20 - 100%
infavourabletest methods)

not readilydegradable or persistent (less than
20% infavourable test methods).

The term readily degradable is used for
substances which are degraded significantly using
test methods which are relatively unfavourable to
biodegradation. Unfavourable conditions for
biological degradation are reflected in a low ratio
betweenbiomass concentration (102106 cells/ml)
and the test substrate (2-100 mgfL). The test
period is also short.
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Test methods which are unfavourable for
degradation include:

DOC Die Away Test (ISO standard);
modifiedOECD ScreeningTest (OECD 301 E).
modified Sturm Test (OECD 3O1BIISO
standard);

Closed Bottle Test (ISO standard); and
Manometric Respirometry (ISO standard).
The term inherently degradable or potentially
degradable is applied to substances which are
biodegraded in test systems favourable to
biodegradation (high biornass, longer incubation
period), such tests include:

the modified Zahn-Wellens Test(302A);and
the modified SCAS Test(302B).
The most appropriate test method will depend on
the characteristics of the wastewater stream.
Table 6 matches the test methods which are
applicable to the different substances, for example
where a substance in the wastewater stream is not
very soluble, the DOC Die-Away or the Modified
OECD Die-Away test are inappropriate.

5.4.2 Assessment of Biodegradability
under Anaerobic Conditions

Under anaerobic conditions, a biodegradable
chemical is broken down by a consortium of
fermentative and methanogenic bacteriato yield
methane (CH4) and carbon dioxide (C02) as the
end products. The determination ofthe difference
TABLE

6

Test Method

in total gas (CH4 and C02) producedby anaerobic

sludge aloneand by a sludge supplemented with a
test chemical gives a simple and sensitive
measurement of the chemical's potential to
under
undergo anaerobic biodegradation
methanogenic conditions. Standard methods for
the estimation of anaerobic biodegradability of
substances have beenprepared (ISO, 1994).

5.4.3 Simulation Tests
Substanceswhich have been found to be readily

degradable in the OECD test strategyare expected
to rapidly degrade in natural aquatic
environments.
However, if the discharge
is
concentration high, areas with significant
concentration may occur in the region aroundthe
discharge point. In this case it may be necessary
to carry out a simulation test. In addition,
substances which are inherently degradable are
not necessarily degradable to any extent in natural
environments (e.g. fresh water). In these cases
also the rate and extent of substance degradability
should be determined using test methods that
mirror the environment into which the substances
are discharged.
The principlebehind simulation tests is that they
use water, sediment, andlor aerobic/anaerobic
sludge from the environment into which the
substance is to be discharged as the seed for the
degradation test. In addition, the test substance is
addedin realistic concentrations (sometimes using
3H or 14C-labelled preparations) and the
temperature of the test is kept at the level found in
thereceiving water. Simulation tests give a more
accurate measure of the rate of degradation of
substances (e.g. OECD No. 303A).

APPLICABILITY OF AEROBIC DEGRADABILITYTEST METHODS

Suitability for substances

AnalyticalMethod

poorly
soluble

volatile

x
X

DOC Die-Away

Dissolved organic carbon

Mod. OECD Screening
Die-Away Test

Dissolved organic carbon

x
x

CO2 Evolution
(Sturm test)

Respirometry: CO2 evolution

'I

ClosedBottle

Respirometry: dissolved 02

Manometric Respirometry

Manometric respirometry:
02 consumption

XUnsuitable test procedure

/

Suitabletest procedure

x

/
VI

absorbing

/
/
VI
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5.5SUMMARY OF AVAILABLE TEST METHODS
METHODS

A summary table ofavailable biological and physico-chemical testmethods is presented in Table7 below.

TABLE7 SUMMARY OF AVAILABLETEST METHODS

/

Tests

Test Method AnalyticalTechnique

Physico- Chemical

GroupA parameters - AppendixA: pH, TSS, total N, total P,
COD, BOD5, temperature, oils, fats and grease,
detergents, conductivity (and flow).

Analysis

Physico- Chemical
IndustrySpecificAnalysis

GroupB parameters - AppendixA.
PerformGC/MS, HPLC, AA, ICP analysis etc.

Toxicity I Inhibition Effects
Activated Sludge
methods.

Determine IC50usingrespiration and/ornitrification test

Anaerobic Sludge

Determine toxicityofindustrial wastewater or sludge from
anaerobic plant (IC50) using assayfor the inhibition of
methanogens.

AquaticTesting

Freshwater

Estuarine or
Coastal water

Treatment plant

Vibrio fischeri

Vibrio fischeri

Vibrio fischeri

Daphnia magna

Crangoncrangon

Daphniamagna

• Bacteria
• Crustaceans

Tigriopus brevicornis

• Fish
• Plants/Algae

Oncorhynchus
mykiss

Pleuronecresfiesus
Scopthalamis maximus

Lemna minor

Skeletonema costatum

Chiorella vulgaris

Bioaccumulation

Lemna minor
Chiorella vulgaris
Selenastrum
capricornutum

TLC analysis of lipophilic substances on aerobic (or anaerobic)
stabilised samples (persistent fraction)

Biodegradation

Standard Biodegradation Test Methods (see Text)
Simulation Tests
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Table 8 collates the information which can be obtained from the results ofdegradability, bioaccumulating and
toxicitytests.
TABLE8 CLASSIFICATION OF SUBSTANCESFROM BIOLOGICAL AND PHYSICO-CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Parameter

Degradation potential
Bioaccumulative potential

Classification

High

Medium

Low

> 70%

20% <x <70%

<20%
LogP0 < 3

Log pow> 3
—-.-

---

-—

.-t

Aquatic Toxicity

EC50 < 1mg/l

1mgtL

< EC50 < 100
mg/I

EC50> 1O0mgfl
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6. EVALUATING THE INFORMATION
6.1 GENERAL
The characterisatiOn of wastewater (using the
methodology outlined in Chapter 1) will aid the
assessment of a wastewater discharge, and may
assist in drafting licence conditions. The
characterisation will identify:

• thepresence of excessive quantities of
substances which may adversely impact on

thereceiving water or treatment plant;

• thepopulation equivalent (in BOD5, COD

and volume terms) of the wastewater. The
impact on the receiving water or treatment
plant can then be established;

of dangerous
• thepresence or otherwise
will

substances. These
needto be eliminated
or reduced to a minimum;

• thelackof nutrients (mainly phosphorus or
nitrogen) which may affect the biological
treatment process or the excess of nutrients
which mayaffectthe receiving water;

• thedegradability ofthewastewater;
• thetoxicityand inhibitory effect ofthe

wastewater stream, on the receiving water or
wastewater treatment plant; and

• the
potential for individual substances to
bioaccumulate in the
environment.
receiving

To evaluate the datacollectedafter the wastewater
has been characterised, Table 9 provides a
summary sheet which should be completed for
discharges to receiving waters andTable 10 canbe
used for discharges to the local authority sewer.

6.2 CONSENT CONDITIONS
The dischargeof wastewater from an activity is
requiredto have:

• a section 4 licence
(wherethe discharge is to
or surface
underthe
groundwater
water)
Water Pollution Acts, 1977-1990;

• aa section 16 licence
(wherethe discharge is to
underthe Water Pollution
public sewer)
Acts, 1977-1990;

IPC licence underthe Environmental
• anProtection
or
Agency Act, 1992;

TABLE9 SUMMARY EVALUATION SHEET FOR WASTEWATERDISCHARGING TO A RECEIVING WATER

Parameter

Result

Units
(if applicable)

Testmethod
employed or source
of information
(if applicable)

population equivalent (BOD5,
COD, Volume) ofthe discharge

List I substances
List II substances
Treatability/biodegradability of
the wastewater
Toxicity of the wastewater

.
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a waste licence underthe Waste Management
Act, 1996.
As mentioned earlier, where an application for an
Integrated Pollution Control licence (IPC) and/or
a waste licence is made to the EPA and it is
proposed to discharge the wastewater to a local
authority sewer, the consent of the sanitary
authority is required.

Appendix D contains

a

checklist of draft

conditions which maybe appropriate to control
discharges to local authority sewers. Thesedraft
conditions can alsobe amended for use in section
4 licences.

TABLE 10 SUM\IARYEALUATIONSHEET FOR WASTEWATERDISCHARGING TOA LOCAL AUTHORITY SEWER

Parameter

Population equivalent (BOD5,
COD, Volume) of the discharge

Design population equivalent ofthe
municipal wastewater treatment plant

Present loading (organic and
hydraulic) ofthe treatment plant

Volatile substances used in the
industrial process

List I substances
List II substances
Treatability/biodegradability of the
wastewater
Toxicity ofthe wastewater

Result

Units
(ifapplicable)

Testmethod
employed or source
of information
(if applicable)
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APPENDIX A: FORM FOR EMISSIONS. TO SEWER,
SURFACE WATER, or GROUNDWATER
A summary list of the emissionpoints, together with maps, drawings and supporting documentation should
be included. Detailsofall List I and List II substances listed in the Annex to EU Directive 76/464/EEC (as
amended) and EU Directive 80/68/EEC, contained in any emission must be presented.

EMISSIONSTO SEWERORSURFACEWATER
EmissionPoint:

-

-

--.--.... .-..-

--.- ......-- .....

Emission Point Ref. No:
—..————-—

----..

Locationof connection t'o sewer

—- —.-

Grid Ref. (10 digit, 5E, SN):

95%ile flow
99.5%ile flow

--

-.-.

EMISSIONS TO GROUND
EmissionPoint or Area:
Emission Point/Area Ref. No:
Emission Pathway:
(borehole, well, percolation area,
soakaway, landspreading, etc.)

Location:

Elevationofdischarge:
(relative to Ordnance Datum)
Aquifer classification for receiving
groundwater:
Groundwater vulnerability assessment
(including vulnerability rating):
•

Identity and proximity of groundwater
sources at risk (wells, springs, etc):
Identity and proximity of surface
waters at risk:

.

Nameof receiving water:

(if applicable)

Grid Ref. (10 digit, 5E,5N):

--.....

I

I
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EmissionDetails (applicable to emissions to sewer,surface water or groundwater):
Volume to be emitted

(i)

Normal/day

m3

Maximum rate/hour

m3

(iii)

m3

Maximum/day

Periodor periods during which emissions are made, or are to be made, including dailyor seasonal
variations (start-up /shutdown to be included):

Periods of Emission (avg)

_________ mm/hr _________hr/day

day/yr

(iv) pH and temperature (C) should be reported. Variations in these parameters on a batchbasis,daily or
seasonal basisshouldbe included:

pH

Temperature

units pH
oc

variations

Temperature variations

(as P)

•

Max. hourly Max. daily
average
average
(mg/l)
(mg/l)*
kg/day

Priorto pre-treatment

Parameter

Max. hourly Max. daily
average
average
(mg/i)
(mg/i)
kg/day

Prior to pre-treatment

GROUP B PARAMETERS (see nextpage forparameters)

except for conductivity

Conductivity (uS/cm)

Detergents (as MBAS)

Oils, fats and grease

Total

Total Nitrogen (as N)

TSS

COD

BOD5

Parameter

GROUP A PARAMETERS

Emissionpoint reference number:

kg/year

As discharged
Max. hourly average Max. daily average kg/day
(mg/i)
(mg/i)

:

Max. hourly average Max. daily average kg/day
(mg/i)
(mg/i)

As discharged

kg/year

kg/year

Characteristicsof the emission (1 table per emissionpoint)

kg/year

EMISSIONSTO SEWER SURFACE WATEROR GROUNDWATER -

% Efficiency

% Efficiency

ri
C,,

z

.

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Note 1. Other parameters which may be present include solvents such as benzene, toluene, xylene, or genetically modified organisms
Note 2. Also found: Benene. toluene, xylene, pesticides
Note 3. Other parameters depending on resins and binders

Roasting, sinteringor calcining of metallic ores

x

x

Production, recovery, or processing of
non-ferrous metals
Manufacture of fish meal and fish oil

Manufacture of dairy products
Treatment orpmtectionofwoodwithpreservatives

x

x

x

x

x

Production, recovery, processing or use of
ferrous metals in foundnes3
Rendering of animal by-products

Metal, mining and mineral quarrying
Operations involving coating with
organo-tin compounds
Coarse ceramics (refractory bricks, stoneware
pipes, facing and floor bncks and roof tiles)
Meltingor production of iron or steel

Slaughtering
Manufacture of synthetic fibres
Dying, treatment or finishing of fibres
textiles2
Fellmongering of hides and tanning of leather

x

x
x

X

Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, Zn

As, Cr,

Ag, Ca, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni,
Sn, Zn

Cd, Hg

Cd, Hg, Pb, Zn, Cr, Ni

organotin, Cu, many metals

Cr ljg, Co, Pb, Ni, As,
Cd, En, Cu
Cr
Th

Hg, Ni, Ag, Pb, Cr, Cd, Sn, Cu

Electroplating

x

x

Cr, As, Cu, Sn, Pb

x

Pb, Ni, Zn, Cr, Cu

As, Pb

x

Hg, Sn, Pb, Cr, Cd, Zn, Cu

Heavy Metals

x

x

x

Fluoride

Processing of iron and steel

x

x

x

Cyanides

x

x

Mineral oil Mineral oil Sulphide
(interceptor) (biological
treatment)

Manufacture of vegetable and animal oils and fats

x

x

Phenols

x

x

Asbestos Glass Fibre Processing &
Manufacture, Glass Production

x

Organohalogens

Manufacture of ICB, PCB

x

EC List I

Manufacture of chemicals'

Process

Parameter

PARAMETERS OTHER THAN GROUP A PARAMETERS WHICH MAY BE PRESENT IN AN INDUSTRIAL DISCHARGE

0

a
z

n

C.)

L.a
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DIicTtvE 76/464/EEC LISTI AND LISTII SUBSTANCES
List I
1.

Organohalogen compounds and substances
whichmay form such compounds in the
aquatic environment.

ListII
1.

The following metalloids and metals
and their compounds:
Zinc
3. Nickel
5. Lead
7. Arsenic
9. Molybdenum
11. Tin
13. Beryllium
15. Uranium
17. Cobalt
19. Tellurium
1.

2.

Copper

4. Chromium
6. Selenium
8.

Antimony
Titanium
Barium
Boron
Vanadium
Thallium
20. Silver.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.

2. Organophosphorus compounds

2.

Biocides and their derivatives not appearing
in List I.

3. Organotin compounds

3.

Substances whichhave a deleterious effect
on the taste and I or smellof the products
forhumanconsumption derived from the
aquatic environment, and compounds liable
to cause theformation of such substances
in water.

4. Substances which possess carcinogenic,

4.

Toxic or persistentorganic compounds
ofsiliconand substances whichmay give
rise to such compounds in water,excluding
those which are biologically harmlessorare
rapidly converted in water into
harmlesssubstances

5. Mercury andits compounds

5.

Inorganic compounds of phosphorus and
elemental phosphorus

6. Cadmium and its compounds

6.

Non persistent mineral Oils and

7. Persistent mineral oils and hydrocarbons

7.

Cyanides, fluorides.

8. Persistentsynthetic substances whichmay
float,remainin suspension or sink and
which may interfere with any use of the waters,

8.

Substances which havean adverseeffect
on the oxygenbalance, particularly
ammonia, nitrites.

mutagenic or teratogenic properties in or via
theaquatic environment*

* Where certain substances in list II are
carcinogenic, mutagenic or teratogenic, they
are includedin this category.

hydrocarbons of petroleum origin.

of petroleum origin
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APPENDIX B: FORM FOR RAW MATERIALS,
tNTERMEDIATES AND PRODUCTS
A list of the raw and ancillary materials,
substances, preparations, fuels and energyused in
the activity should be completed.

The list(s) given should be comprehensive, all
materials used, fuels, intermediaries, laboratory
chemicals and product should be included,
Particular attention should be paid to materials
and product consisting of, or containing,

dangerous substances as described in the EU
(Classification, Packaging, Labelling and
Notification
of Dangerous
Substances)
1994
The
list must
[SI
77/941.
Regulations
with
Article
these
materials
in
accordance
classify
2 of these Regulations, and must specify the
designated Risk Phrases (R-Phrases) of each
substance in accordance with Schedule 2 of the
Regulations

Notes:

Ref.
No or
Code

Number

CAS

Category

Danger'2

Annual
Usage
(tonnes)

Amount
Stored
(tonnes)

Nature of Use Organic! R° Phrase

-

Phrase

S3>

Yes!No

Seveso4

4. European Communities (Major Accident Hazards of Certain Industrial Activities) Regulations, 1992 (S.!. No. 21 of 1992)

1. In cases where a material comprises a number of distinct and available dangerous substances, please give details for each component substance.
2. c.f. Article 2(2) of Statutory instrument No 77/94
3. c.f. Schedules 2 and 3 of Statutory Instrument No 77/94

Material/
Substance'"

DETAILS OF PROCESSRELATED RAw MATERIALS, INTERMEDIATES, PRODUCTS, ETC., USED OR GENERATED ON THE SITE.

Notes (cont.):

Ref.
No or
Code

5. Where available

mg/I

EC5o"

Species
mg/I

Aquatic

Substance(1)
LC3o

Ecological

Material/
Species

Oral
LDo
mg/kg
Species
mg/kg

IV LD

Toxicological

species

DETAILS OF PROCESS RELATED RAW MATERIALS, INTERMEDIATES, PRODUCTS, ETC., USED OR GENERATED ON THE SITE.

Yes/No

Radioactive

H

C
C

>

fl

Notes (cont.):

Code

2

or 3
Yes/No

Odourous

6. The European Commission priority candidate list

MateriaU
Substiince
Threshold
List I

List II +l29'

List I

List II

Dangemos Substances Dimciive Groundwater Directive
76/464/EEC
80/68/EEC

EU Lists and II
(Tick and specify Group/Family Number)

*TA Luft - Technical instructions on Air Quality Control

Descnption

Odour

DETAILS OF PROCESS RELATED RAw MATERIALS, INTERMEDIATES, PRODUCTS, ETC., USED OR GENERATED ON THE SITE.

C,,

fl
m
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APPENDiX C: CALCULATIONS
DILUTION RATE
No of dilutions available in the receiving water =

flow in the receivingwater*

(m3 day)'

discharge volume (m3 day)

* The water quality management plan shouldbe consultedto establish whetherthe 95%ile or 99,5%ile flow
figureshouldbe used.

ASSIMILATIONCAPACITY
To estimatethe assimilation capacity in a freshwater river, the following formula may be used:

Assimilationcapacity(Ac) in kg BOD day = (Cmax — cback)x F95 x 86.4
1
Where:
Cmax

=

maximumpermissibleBOD5concentrationin the receivingwater (usually 4 mg/l)

Cback

=

the background(upstream)BOD5concentration(mg/l)

F95

=

95% flow (m3/s) (The water quality management plan shouldbe consulted to establish
whether the 95%ile or 99.5%ile flow figureshouldbe used)

86.4 adjustsfor the different units and converts the load to a daily figure

BOD5 LOADING, Kg/day

BOD

/

= (mg/1BOD5)(m3ldflo)l

/

(mg/l--______
COD)(m3/d flowfl

loadingkg/day

COD LOADING, Kg/day

COD loadingkg! day = -

/

1000
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POPULATION EQUIVALENT

Population

Equivalent (BOD)'

Population Equivalent (COD)'

kg / day BOD
0.06

kg / day COD

Population Equivalent (VOLUME) =
I

0.3

m3

/ day
0.18
Volume1

Basedon the BOD5ICOD ratio (25/125) in the Environmental Protection Agency Act, 1992 (Urban
Wastewater Treatment) Regulation, 1994. Wherethe BOD5/COD ratio differs from the ratio,this formula
may needto be revised.
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APPENDIX D: DRAFT CONSENT CONDITIONS FOR
LICENCES
Name ofSanitaryAuthority:

Address:
Name ofFacility:
Address:

GENERAL CONSENTCONDITIONS

Condition to be included
(Yes/No)

1.

Nospecified emission to sewershallexceedthe emission limit value set
out in Schedule X Emissions to Sewer, subject to Condition XY of this
licence. There shall be no other emission to sewer of environmental
significance.

2. Monitoring and analyses of each emission to the sewer shall be carried
out as specified in Schedule XX Monitoring of Emissions to Sewerof
this licence.

3. Monitoring and analyses equipmentshallbe operated and maintained as
necessary so that monitoring accurately reflects the emissionor discharge.

4. No substance shall be present in such concentrations as would constitute
a dangerto sewer maintenance personnel working in the sewerage
system or would be injuriousto the construction of sewer or would
interfere with the operations of a downstream wastewater treatment works.
5. No substance shallbe discharged in a manner, or at a concentration, which
causes taintingof fish or shellfish.
6. The licensee shall permit authorised persons of the licensing authority
(and/or the Sanitary Authority) to inspect, examine and test, at all
reasonable times, any works and apparatus installed in connection with the
tradeeffluentand to take samples ofthe tradeeffluent.
7. No emissionto sewer shall take place which givesrise to any reaction
withinthe sewer or to the liberation of by-products which may be of

.

environmental significance.

8. The licensee shall ensure that the effluent shallnot contain petroleum
spirits or organic solvents (including chlorinated organic solvents) which
would give rise to flammable or explosivevapours in the sewer.
10. A summary report of the results ofanalysis of effluent discharged to the
sewer shall be forwarded to the sanitary authority on
a
basis (specify frequency).

:
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GENERAL CONSENTCONDITIONS
continued

Condition to be
included (Yes/No)

11. A log detailingthe usageofall cooling water and boiler water treatment
chemicals shall be kept by the licenseeand submitted to the sanitary
basis (specify frequency).
authority on a
12. Non-trade effluent wastewater (e.g. firewater, accidental spillage) which
occurs on-site shall not be discharged to the sewer without the prior
authorisation ofthe sanitary authority.
13. The licensee shall provide and maintain an inspection chamber in a
suitable position in connection with each pipe through which the trade
effluent is being discharged. Eachsuch inspection chamberor manhole
shall be constructed and maintained by the licensee so as to permit the
taking of samples ofthe discharge.
15. The acutetoxicityofthe undiluted final effluent to at least four aquatic
species from differenttrophic levels shallbe determined by standardised
and internationally accepted procedures and carried out by a competent
laboratory. The name of the laboratory and the scope of testingto be
undertaken shallbe submitted, in writing, to the Licensing authority,
within3 months of the date of grant of this licence. Once the testing
laboratory and the scope of testing havebeen agreed by the Licensing
authority, the Licensing authority shalldecide when this testing is to be
carriedout and copies of all reports shallbe submitted by the licensee to
the Licensing authority within six weeksof completion ofthe testing.
16. Having identified the most sensitive species outlined in Condition 15,
subsequent compliance toxicitymonitoring on the two most sensitive
species shall be carriedout by the laboratory identifiedin Condition 15 as
per Schedule XX Emissions to Water/Sewer. The Agency shalldecide
whenthis testing is tobe carriedout and copiesof all reports shallbe
submitted by the licensee to the Agency within six weeksof completion
of thetesting.
17. The licensee shallat no time discharge or permit to be discharged into the
sewer any liquid matteror thing whichis or may be liable to set or congeal
at average sewer temperature or is capable of giving off any inflammable or
explosive gas or any acid, alkali or other substance in sufficient concentration
to cause corrosion to sewer pipes, penstockand sewer fittingsor thegeneral
integrity ofthe sewer.
18. Any surface water arisingfrom areas wherebarrels or containers are stored
or washed shall be discharged to a sump. This effluent may be discharged to
the sewer ifit does not exceedemissionlimit values specified in Schedule X.

.
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LIMIT VALUES FOR TRADE EFFLUENT TO SEWER

SCHEDULE X - EMISSIONS TO SEWER
Emission Point Reference No: _______
Emission

to (sewerdescription):

Volume to be emitted

Maximum in any one day : _____________

:

Maximum rate per hour

m

: _____________ m3
Parameter

EmissionLimitValue

Parameter

to be limited

(deleteparameters whichare notapplicable)

Sample

Daily Mean
Concentration

Daily Mean
Loading

(mg/I)

(mg/I)

(kg/day)

Grab

BOD5

COD
Suspended Solids
Suiphates (as SO4)
Detergents (as MBAS).
Fats,. Oils, Grease
pH
Temperature

ADDITIONALPARAMETERS
(if required)

.

.

--.- .

—:

(Yes/No)
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FREQUENCYOF MONITORING TRADE EFFLUENT TO SEWER
Schedule XX - Monitoring ofEmissions to Sewer
Emission Point Reference No:_____________________

Parameter
(deleteparameters which are not applicable)

Monitoring Frequency

(grab, continuous)

Flow to sewer
BOD5

.

COD
Suspended Solids
Sulphates (as SO4)

Fats, Oils, Grease
Detergents (as MBAS)
Temperature
pH

ADDITIONALPARAMETERS
(ifrequired)

SANITARY AUTHORITYCHARGES
Charge per cubic metreof trade effluent / per kg ofBOD5
(delete as appropriate)
Payment Frequency

AnnualMonitoring Costs

Sampling Method/Type
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NOTES:
Othergeneral conditions may include;
(a)

The licensee shall notify the sanitary authority of any incident with the potential for environmental
contamination of surface water or groundwater, or posing a threatto land, or a sanitaryauthority sewer
or personnel working in connection with a sewer, or requiring an emergency response by the local
authority.

(b)

The licensee shall notifythe local authority as soon as is practicable, after the occurrence of any one
of the following;
(i) any incident with th potential for environmental contamination ofsurface
wateror groundwater, or posinga threatto land,or a Sanitary Authority sewer

or personnel working in connection with a sewer, or requiring an emergency
response by the local authority
(ii) any emissionwhich relates to a discharge to sewer which does not comply
with the requirements of this licence.
(c)

Emission limits for emissions
For Continuous Monitoring:

to sewer shall be interpreted as follows (Condition XY):-

Noflow value shall exceedthespecified limit.
For Non-Continuous Monitoring:
No pH value shall deviate from the specified range.
No temperature value shallexceedthe emissionlimitvalue.
For parameters other than pH, temperature and flow, eight out of ten
consecutive results, calculated as daily meanconcentration or mass emission
valueson the basis offlow proportional composite sampling, shallnot exceed
the emission limitvalue. No individual result similarlycalculated shallexceed
1.2 timesthe emissionlimit value.
Forparameters other than pH, temperature, and flow, no grab sample value
shall exceed 1.2 times the emission limitvalue.

(d)

The licensee shall provide safe and permanentaccessto the final effluent as discharged to sewer.

(e)

All automatic monitors and samplersshallbe functioningat all times (except during maintenance and

(0

The equipment, including backup equipment, specified in Schedule XXXEffluent Treatment Control
of this licence, shallbe providedon-site.All treatment/abatement, control and monitoring equipment
shall be calibrated and maintained at all times when in use, in accordance with the information
submitted during the licence application or as otherwise approved by the Licensing authority underthe

calibration) when the activity is being carried on unless alternative sampling or monitoring has been
agreed in writing by the Licensing authority for a limited period. In the event of the malfunction of
any continuous monitor, the licensee shall contact the Licensing authority as soonas practicable, and
alternative sampling and monitoring facilities shall be put in place. Priorwrittenagreementfor the use
of alternative equipment, other than in emergency situations, shall be obtainedfrom the Licensing
authority.

environmental management programme.
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